
 
 

TWELFTH NIGHt: Act 3 
Year 5 and Year 6 

Punctuation Revision  
 
Exercise 1: Read the passage below and add in the following punctuation. 
Possessive apostrophe ‘  Question mark ?  Contracted apostrophe ‘ 
 
Full stop .   Exclamation mark !  Comma , 
 
Elipsis…   Speech marks “   ”   
 
Scene 2 
Sir Toby, I’ll not stay a jot longer!  
 
Sir Andrew had almost finished packing and was just trying to find space in his 
suitcase for his teddy bear Holding the creature to his face, he breathed deeply - the 
smell of childhood and home. At least Mr Snufflekins loved him he thought, wiping 
away a tear.  
Sir Toby laid a friendly hand on his shoulder.  
 
“Thy reason, dear venom, give thy reason.” 
 
“I saw your niece do more favours to the Counts serving-man than she ever 
bestowed upon me!” 
 
Sir Toby and Fabian exchanged glances. ‘We’re your friends’, their faces seemed to 
say. ‘We’re here to help.’ They were there to help themselves to Sir Andrew’s 
money! All those parties, all that drink, all that food? All paid for by Sir Andrew. He 
might not be clever, but he WAS rich, and these two rogues would do anything to get 
him to stay. 
 
“Did she see thee the while, old boy? Tell me that,” said Fabian.  
 
“As plain as I see you now,” replied Sir Andrew.  
 
“She did show favour to the youth only to exasperate you, to awake your dormouse 
valour!” 
Fabian went on to explain how Sir Andrew had failed a test – Olivia did care for him, 
but she wanted him to prove his manliness! Poor foolish Sir Andrew, he was 
immediately convinced.  
 
“What should I do?” 
 
“Challenge the Count’s youth to fight. There is no way but this, Sir Andrew.” 
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ANSWERS 

 
“Sir Toby, I’ll not stay a jot longer!”  
 
Sir Andrew had almost finished packing and was just trying to find space 
in his suitcase for his teddy bear. Holding the creature to his face, he 
breathed deeply - the smell of childhood and home. At least Mr 
Snufflekins loved him he thought, wiping away a tear.  
Sir Toby laid a friendly hand on his shoulder.  
 
“Thy reason, dear venom, give thy reason.” 
 
“I saw your niece do more favours to the Count’s serving-man than she 
ever bestowed upon me!” 
 
Sir Toby and Fabian exchanged glances. ‘We’re your friends’, their faces 
seemed to say. ‘We’re here to help.’ They were there to help… 
themselves to Sir Andrew’s money! All those parties, all that drink, all 
that food? All paid for by Sir Andrew. He might not be clever, but he 
WAS rich, and these two rogues would do anything to get him to stay. 
 
“Did she see thee the while, old boy? Tell me that,” said Fabian.  
 
“As plain as I see you now,” replied Sir Andrew.  
 
“She did show favour to the youth only to exasperate you, to awake your 
dormouse valour!” 
Fabian went on to explain how Sir Andrew had failed a test – Olivia did 
care for him, but she wanted him to prove his manliness! Poor foolish Sir 
Andrew, he was immediately convinced.  
 
“What should I do?” 
 
“Challenge the Count’s youth to fight. There is no way but this, Sir 
Andrew.” 
 


